
BackgroundBackground The determinants ofThe determinants of

commonmental disorders inwomenhavecommonmental disorders inwomenhave

not been described in longitudinal studiesnot been described in longitudinal studies

froma low-income country.froma low-income country.

MethodMethod Population-based cohortPopulation-based cohort

studyof 2494 women aged18 to 50 years,studyof 2494 women aged18 to 50 years,

in India.The Revised Clinical Interviewin India.The Revised Clinical Interview

Schedulewasused for the detection ofSchedulewasused for the detection of

commonmental disorders.commonmental disorders.

ResultsResults Therewere 39 incidentcases ofTherewere 39 incidentcases of

commonmental disorder in 2166commonmental disorder in 2166

participants eligible for analysis (12-monthparticipants eligible for analysis (12-month

rate1.8%,95% CI1.3^2.4%).The followingrate1.8%,95% CI1.3^2.4%).The following

baseline factorswere independentlybaseline factorswere independently

associatedwiththe risk for commonassociatedwiththe risk forcommon

mental disorder: poverty (lowincomemental disorder: poverty (lowincome

andhavingdifficultymakingendsmeet);andhavingdifficultymakingendsmeet);

beingmarried as comparedwith beingbeingmarried as comparedwith being

single; use oftobacco; complaining ofsingle; use oftobacco; complaining of

abnormalvaginal discharge; reportingaabnormalvaginal discharge; reportinga

chronic physical illness; andhavinghigherchronic physical illness; andhavinghigher

psychological symptom scores at baseline.psychological symptom scores at baseline.

ConclusionsConclusions Programmes to reduceProgrammes to reduce

the burden of commonmental disorder inthe burden of commonmental disorder in

women should targetpoorer women,women should target poorer women,

womenwith chronic physical illness andwomenwith chronic physical illness and

who have gynaecological complaints, andwhohave gynaecological complaints, and

womenwho use tobacco.womenwho use tobacco.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Common mental disorders are depressiveCommon mental disorders are depressive

and anxiety disorders which are typicallyand anxiety disorders which are typically

encountered in community and primaryencountered in community and primary

care settings (Goldberg & Huxley, 1992).care settings (Goldberg & Huxley, 1992).

They are the leading mental health causeThey are the leading mental health cause

of disability in the global burden of diseaseof disability in the global burden of disease

(World Health Organization, 2001). Cross-(World Health Organization, 2001). Cross-

sectional population-based studies consis-sectional population-based studies consis-

tently show that the poor and marginalisedtently show that the poor and marginalised

are at greater risk of suffering from com-are at greater risk of suffering from com-

mon mental disorder (Patel & Kleinman,mon mental disorder (Patel & Kleinman,

2003). Women are at greater risk, including2003). Women are at greater risk, including

in developing countries; a recent review ofin developing countries; a recent review of

the possible explanations for this foundthe possible explanations for this found

no evidence to support a hormonal or bio-no evidence to support a hormonal or bio-

logical mechanism (Piccinelli & Wilkinson,logical mechanism (Piccinelli & Wilkinson,

2000). Gender disadvantage and exposure2000). Gender disadvantage and exposure

to intimate partner violence are key riskto intimate partner violence are key risk

factors for common mental disorder infactors for common mental disorder in

women (Patelwomen (Patel et alet al, 2006). Surveys have, 2006). Surveys have

also shown an association between repro-also shown an association between repro-

ductive and sexual complaints (such as theductive and sexual complaints (such as the

complaint of vaginal discharge) and com-complaint of vaginal discharge) and com-

mon mental disorder (Prasad, Abraham,mon mental disorder (Prasad, Abraham,

AkilaAkila et alet al, 2003; Patel, 2003; Patel et alet al, 2006). Other, 2006). Other

risk factors, reported principally fromrisk factors, reported principally from

developed countries, include chronic physi-developed countries, include chronic physi-

cal health problems (Evanscal health problems (Evans et alet al, 2005),, 2005),

tobacco misuse and alcohol misuse (Breslautobacco misuse and alcohol misuse (Breslau

et alet al, 2005). In this paper, we describe the, 2005). In this paper, we describe the

results of a longitudinal population-basedresults of a longitudinal population-based

study of women’s health in Goa, India.study of women’s health in Goa, India.

We hypothesised that poverty, genderWe hypothesised that poverty, gender

disadvantage, poor physical and gynaecolo-disadvantage, poor physical and gynaecolo-

gical health and substance misuse, were riskgical health and substance misuse, were risk

factors for the development of new episodesfactors for the development of new episodes

of common mental disorder.of common mental disorder.

METHODMETHOD

This was a population-based cohort studyThis was a population-based cohort study

in the state of Goa on India’s west coast,in the state of Goa on India’s west coast,

with a population of 1.4 million. Thewith a population of 1.4 million. The

1998–9 National Family Health Survey re-1998–9 National Family Health Survey re-

ported that Goa, together with some statesported that Goa, together with some states

such as Kerala, had among the highest hu-such as Kerala, had among the highest hu-

man development and reproductive healthman development and reproductive health

indicators in the country (International In-indicators in the country (International In-

stitute for Population Sciences, 2001).stitute for Population Sciences, 2001).

SampleSample

The study population comprised womenThe study population comprised women

aged 18–45 years living in 9 villages ofaged 18–45 years living in 9 villages of

the catchment area of the Aldona Primarythe catchment area of the Aldona Primary

Health Centre (Health Centre (nn¼8595); 3000 women8595); 3000 women

were randomly selected from the popu-were randomly selected from the popu-

lation registers maintained by the health de-lation registers maintained by the health de-

partment. The eligibility criteria forpartment. The eligibility criteria for

recruitment were age between 18 and 50recruitment were age between 18 and 50

years (since the enumeration registers wereyears (since the enumeration registers were

dated up to 4 years old in some villages); re-dated up to 4 years old in some villages); re-

sidence in the area for the next 12 months;sidence in the area for the next 12 months;

speaking one of the study languages (Kon-speaking one of the study languages (Kon-

kani, English, Hindi, Marathi); and notkani, English, Hindi, Marathi); and not

being currently pregnant. If a randomly se-being currently pregnant. If a randomly se-

lected woman did not meet all these criter-lected woman did not meet all these criter-

ia, then the researcher was instructed toia, then the researcher was instructed to

replace her usingreplace her using a prioria priori criteria for identi-criteria for identi-

fying an eligible woman (Patelfying an eligible woman (Patel et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Recruitment and follow-upRecruitment and follow-up

Recruitment took place over a 19-monthRecruitment took place over a 19-month

period from November 2001 to Mayperiod from November 2001 to May

2003. Details of the recruitment procedure2003. Details of the recruitment procedure

and data collection have been described inand data collection have been described in

earlier publications (Patelearlier publications (Patel et alet al, 2006). In, 2006). In

brief, the mandatory requirements for par-brief, the mandatory requirements for par-

ticipation were a face-to-face interviewticipation were a face-to-face interview

with a trained researcher, and the collectionwith a trained researcher, and the collection

of vaginal or urine specimens for the diag-of vaginal or urine specimens for the diag-

nosis of reproductive tract infection. Parti-nosis of reproductive tract infection. Parti-

cipants who consented to a gynaecologicalcipants who consented to a gynaecological

examination also had their blood pressure,examination also had their blood pressure,

weight and height measured. All recruitsweight and height measured. All recruits

who consented to participate and com-who consented to participate and com-

pleted the recruitment procedures were re-pleted the recruitment procedures were re-

viewed at 6 and 12 months afterviewed at 6 and 12 months after

recruitment. Thus, there were three roundsrecruitment. Thus, there were three rounds

of data collection: at recruitment, and at 6of data collection: at recruitment, and at 6

and 12 months (reviews).and 12 months (reviews).

Risk factorsRisk factors

Risk factors were assessed at recruitment.Risk factors were assessed at recruitment.

We conducted a semi-structured interview,We conducted a semi-structured interview,

which was a composite of items derivedwhich was a composite of items derived

from existing interviews used in other stu-from existing interviews used in other stu-

dies of reproductive and mental health indies of reproductive and mental health in

Goa. The interview was evaluated in a pilotGoa. The interview was evaluated in a pilot

study; interrater reliability of key variablesstudy; interrater reliability of key variables

was moderate to high (kappas from 0.58was moderate to high (kappas from 0.58

to 0.87). The data collected from theseto 0.87). The data collected from these

sources were organised in the followingsources were organised in the following

manner for the analyses of risk factors.manner for the analyses of risk factors.

(a)(a) Socioeconomic risk factors. Infor-Socioeconomic risk factors. Infor-

mation on the participant’s age, edu-mation on the participant’s age, edu-
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cation, religion and marital status wascation, religion and marital status was

collected. Economic status wascollected. Economic status was

measured by means of questions onmeasured by means of questions on

type of housing, access to water and atype of housing, access to water and a

toilet, household income, employmenttoilet, household income, employment

status, indebtedness and the experiencestatus, indebtedness and the experience

of hunger due to lack of money to buyof hunger due to lack of money to buy

food in the previous 3 months.food in the previous 3 months.

(b)(b) Psychological factors. Two measuresPsychological factors. Two measures

were used for psychological health.were used for psychological health.

The Scale for Somatic SymptomsThe Scale for Somatic Symptoms

measured symptoms which weremeasured symptoms which were

features of somatoform disorders. Thefeatures of somatoform disorders. The

scale elicits the experience of 20scale elicits the experience of 20

common somatic symptoms in thecommon somatic symptoms in the

previous 2 weeks (Chaturvedi &previous 2 weeks (Chaturvedi &

Sarmukaddam, 1987), in four cate-Sarmukaddam, 1987), in four cate-

gories: pain-related symptoms such asgories: pain-related symptoms such as

headache and body ache; sensory symp-headache and body ache; sensory symp-

toms such as hot or cold sensations andtoms such as hot or cold sensations and

tingling; non-specific symptoms such astingling; non-specific symptoms such as

tiredness and weakness; and symptomstiredness and weakness; and symptoms

of biological dysfunction such as poorof biological dysfunction such as poor

sleep and constipation. Each symptomsleep and constipation. Each symptom

is rated on a Likert scale (0–2) ofis rated on a Likert scale (0–2) of

increasing severity. The scores of theseincreasing severity. The scores of these

four scales were summed to generate afour scales were summed to generate a

somatoform disorder symptom scoresomatoform disorder symptom score

for each participant. The secondfor each participant. The second

measure was the Revised Clinical Inter-measure was the Revised Clinical Inter-

view Schedule (CISR), a structuredview Schedule (CISR), a structured

interview for the measurement andinterview for the measurement and

diagnosis of common mental disorderdiagnosis of common mental disorder

in community and primary care settingsin community and primary care settings

(Lewis(Lewis et alet al, 1992). The CISR is the, 1992). The CISR is the

instrument for the UK Nationalinstrument for the UK National

Surveys of psychiatric morbidity, andSurveys of psychiatric morbidity, and

has been widely used in developinghas been widely used in developing

countries, including India. Thecountries, including India. The

Konkani language version of the CISRKonkani language version of the CISR

administered in the present study hadadministered in the present study had

been previously followed in Goa (Patelbeen previously followed in Goa (Patel

et alet al, 1998). The interview consists of, 1998). The interview consists of

14 sections, each covering specific14 sections, each covering specific

symptoms such as anxiety, depression,symptoms such as anxiety, depression,

irritability, fatigue, obsessions, compul-irritability, fatigue, obsessions, compul-

sions and panic. The sum of the sectionsions and panic. The sum of the section

scores generates a total score, a measurescores generates a total score, a measure

of non-psychotic psychiatric morbidity.of non-psychotic psychiatric morbidity.

Scores ofScores of 4411 signify case-level11 signify case-level

morbidity. In addition, interview datamorbidity. In addition, interview data

can be processed using the PROQSYcan be processed using the PROQSY

software to generatesoftware to generate ICD–10ICD–10 diagnosticdiagnostic

categories.categories.

(c)(c) Reproductive health factors. Partici-Reproductive health factors. Partici-

pants were asked about pregnancies;pants were asked about pregnancies;

numbers of pregnancies and theirnumbers of pregnancies and their

outcome were recorded with moreoutcome were recorded with more

detailed history of pregnancy in thedetailed history of pregnancy in the

previous 12 months. Participants whoprevious 12 months. Participants who

were sexually active were asked aboutwere sexually active were asked about

their experience of difficulty in concep-their experience of difficulty in concep-

tion in the previous 12 months. Ation in the previous 12 months. A

menstrual history elicited the experi-menstrual history elicited the experi-

ence of irregular menstrual cycles andence of irregular menstrual cycles and

dysmenorrhoea in the previous 12dysmenorrhoea in the previous 12

months. Participants were asked aboutmonths. Participants were asked about

their experience in the previous 12their experience in the previous 12

months. Participants were asked aboutmonths. Participants were asked about

their experience of five gynaecologicaltheir experience of five gynaecological

complaints (abnormal vaginal dis-complaints (abnormal vaginal dis-

charge, dysuria, lower abdominalcharge, dysuria, lower abdominal

pain, genital itching and dyspareunia)pain, genital itching and dyspareunia)

in the previous 3 months. Definitionsin the previous 3 months. Definitions

of these symptom categories wereof these symptom categories were

derived from recent guidelines forderived from recent guidelines for

reproductive health research (Jejeebhoyreproductive health research (Jejeebhoy

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

(d)(d) Gender disadvantage factors. QuestionsGender disadvantage factors. Questions

covered five domains. The first domaincovered five domains. The first domain

was elicited as part of the socio-was elicited as part of the socio-

economic factors, i.e. marital history;economic factors, i.e. marital history;

being widowed or divorced posesbeing widowed or divorced poses

specific disadvantages for women inspecific disadvantages for women in

South Asia. In addition, being marriedSouth Asia. In addition, being married

or having had a pregnancy duringor having had a pregnancy during

adolescence (adolescence (5520 years) indicate20 years) indicate

restricted productive choices. Therestricted productive choices. The

second domain covered the lifetimesecond domain covered the lifetime

experience of verbal, physical andexperience of verbal, physical and

sexual violence by the spouse andsexual violence by the spouse and

concerns about her spouse’s substanceconcerns about her spouse’s substance

use habits. Violence experienced fromuse habits. Violence experienced from

any other person was elicited from allany other person was elicited from all

participants. The third domainparticipants. The third domain

covered the autonomy the woman hadcovered the autonomy the woman had

to make decisions regarding visitingto make decisions regarding visiting

her mother’s or friend’s home, seeingher mother’s or friend’s home, seeing

a doctor, keeping money aside fora doctor, keeping money aside for

personal use, and having time to dopersonal use, and having time to do

things for herself; the responses tothings for herself; the responses to

these four items (each scored 0–2)these four items (each scored 0–2)

were combined to generate anwere combined to generate an

autonomy score (range 0–8). Theautonomy score (range 0–8). The

fourth domain enquired about thefourth domain enquired about the

level of engagement, in the past 3level of engagement, in the past 3

months, with four activities: religiousmonths, with four activities: religious

activities, participation in a communityactivities, participation in a community

or voluntary group, social outlings toor voluntary group, social outlings to

meet friends or relatives, and havingmeet friends or relatives, and having

friends or relatives visit her. Thefriends or relatives visit her. The

responses to these four items (eachresponses to these four items (each

scored 0–4) were combined to generatescored 0–4) were combined to generate

a social integration score (range 0–16).a social integration score (range 0–16).

The fifth domain consisted of itemsThe fifth domain consisted of items

regarding support from family whenregarding support from family when

faced with five different situationsfaced with five different situations

(good news, a personal problem,(good news, a personal problem,

needing to borrow a small amount ofneeding to borrow a small amount of

money, feeling low and when ill). Themoney, feeling low and when ill). The

responses to these five items (eachresponses to these five items (each

scored 0–1) were combined to generatescored 0–1) were combined to generate

a family support score (range 0–5).a family support score (range 0–5).

(e)(e) Physical health factors. Estimation ofPhysical health factors. Estimation of

haemoglobin was based on a finger-haemoglobin was based on a finger-

prick sample of blood, using theprick sample of blood, using the

Hemocue system (Krenzischeck &Hemocue system (Krenzischeck &

Tanseco, 1996). Anaemia was evalu-Tanseco, 1996). Anaemia was evalu-

ated as a categorical variable (absent,ated as a categorical variable (absent,

HbHb¼4411; mild to moderate, Hb 8–11; mild to moderate, Hb 8–

10.9; severe, Hb10.9; severe, Hb558). The relevant8). The relevant

medical examination data collectedmedical examination data collected

from participants who consented tofrom participants who consented to

see the gynaecologist included weight,see the gynaecologist included weight,

height and blood pressure. Body massheight and blood pressure. Body mass

index (BMI) values were categorisedindex (BMI) values were categorised

((5517; 17–19; 20–24; and 25+kg/m17; 17–19; 20–24; and 25+kg/m22).).

Items of theItems of the WHO Disability Assess-WHO Disability Assess-
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Flow chart of participants in the study.CMD, commonmental disorders.Flow chart of participants in the study.CMD, commonmental disorders.
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ment Schedule (DAS)ment Schedule (DAS) which measuredwhich measured

physical disabilities (standing for longphysical disabilities (standing for long

periods, household responsibilities,periods, household responsibilities,

walking a long distance, gettingwalking a long distance, getting

dressed, washing whole body, day-to-dressed, washing whole body, day-to-

day work) were added to generate aday work) were added to generate a

physical disability score (range 6–17).physical disability score (range 6–17).

The diagnosis of reproductive tractThe diagnosis of reproductive tract

infection was established using gold-infection was established using gold-

standard laboratory tests: PCR for chla-standard laboratory tests: PCR for chla-

mydial and gonococcal infections,mydial and gonococcal infections,

culture forculture for trichomonas vaginalistrichomonas vaginalis andand

Gram-stained slides for candidiasisGram-stained slides for candidiasis

and bacterial vaginosis (Meehanand bacterial vaginosis (Meehan et alet al,,

2003). The presence of other chronic2003). The presence of other chronic

health problems was based on self-health problems was based on self-

report of the presence of a long-report of the presence of a long-

standing illness; participants werestanding illness; participants were

asked about the nature of the illness.asked about the nature of the illness.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

The RCI data were processed using theThe RCI data were processed using the

PROQSY software to generate ICD–10 di-PROQSY software to generate ICD–10 di-

agnoses. The primary outcome was the pre-agnoses. The primary outcome was the pre-

sence of an ICD–10 diagnosis equivalent tosence of an ICD–10 diagnosis equivalent to

a common mental disorder, i.e. any anxietya common mental disorder, i.e. any anxiety

or depressive disorder, at either of theor depressive disorder, at either of the

reviews.reviews.

AnalysisAnalysis

Analyses of the risk factors of commonAnalyses of the risk factors of common

mental disorders were carried out for parti-mental disorders were carried out for parti-

cipants who completed at least one review,cipants who completed at least one review,

and one who did not have a common men-and one who did not have a common men-

tal disorder at recruitment. Logistic regres-tal disorder at recruitment. Logistic regres-

sion was used for all analyses withsion was used for all analyses with

incident case of common disorder as theincident case of common disorder as the

outcome. First, univariate analyses wereoutcome. First, univariate analyses were

performed for each socio-economic riskperformed for each socio-economic risk

factor; all those withfactor; all those with PP550.1 were included0.1 were included

in a multivariate model. The factors within a multivariate model. The factors with

PP550.1 in this multivariate model were re-0.1 in this multivariate model were re-

tained for subsequent analyses. Next, thetained for subsequent analyses. Next, the

associations of risk factors in the other do-associations of risk factors in the other do-

mains (gender disadvantage, mental healthmains (gender disadvantage, mental health

and reproductive and physical health) withand reproductive and physical health) with

common mental disorder were estimated.common mental disorder were estimated.

The factors withThe factors with PP550.1 in univariate ana-0.1 in univariate ana-

lyses were adjusted for the socio-economiclyses were adjusted for the socio-economic

factors identified above; those where thefactors identified above; those where the

PP-value remained below 0.1, together with-value remained below 0.1, together with

the socio-economic factors, formed thethe socio-economic factors, formed the

final multivariate model. Analysis of obste-final multivariate model. Analysis of obste-

tric risk factors and factors associated withtric risk factors and factors associated with

spousal relationships were restricted tospousal relationships were restricted to

married participants. In the final model,married participants. In the final model,

which included all women, variables withwhich included all women, variables with

missing values had the values recoded asmissing values had the values recoded as

9. For categorical variables with no9. For categorical variables with no
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Table1Table1 Association of baseline socio-economic characteristics with commonmental disorders (Association of baseline socio-economic characteristics with commonmental disorders (nn¼21662166

unless otherwise stated)unless otherwise stated)

Baseline characteristicsBaseline characteristics Risk of CMDRisk of CMD Univariate OR (95% CI)Univariate OR (95% CI) PP-value-value

Personal demographic dataPersonal demographic data

Age (years)Age (years)

18^2418^24 4 (0.9%)4 (0.9%) 11

25^2925^29 8 (2.1%)8 (2.1%) 2.31 (0.7^7.7)2.31 (0.7^7.7) 0.170.17

30^3430^34 6 (1.4%)6 (1.4%) 1.51 (0.4^5.4)1.51 (0.4^5.4) 0.520.52

34^4034^40 11 (2.6%)11 (2.6%) 2.93 (0.9^9.3)2.93 (0.9^9.3) 0.070.07

40^5040^50 10 (2.0%)10 (2.0%) 2.26 (0.7^7.2)2.26 (0.7^7.2) 0.170.17

Subject typeSubject type

Randomised selectionRandomised selection 23 (1.7%)23 (1.7%) 11

ReplacementReplacement 16 (1.9%)16 (1.9%) 1.09 (0.6^2.1)1.09 (0.6^2.1) 0.780.78

LanguageLanguage

KonkaniKonkani 34 (1.9%)34 (1.9%) 11

MarathiMarathi 5 (1.5%)5 (1.5%) 0.80 (0.3^2.1)0.80 (0.3^2.1) 0.650.65

Education (years)Education (years)

NoneNone 7 (3.5%)7 (3.5%) 11

1^91^9 21 (2.5%)21 (2.5%) 0.71 (0.3^1.7)0.71 (0.3^1.7)

10^1410^14 10 (1.1%)10 (1.1%) 0.32 (0.1^0.8)0.32 (0.1^0.8)

15^2315^23 1 (0.4%)1 (0.4%) 0.11 (0.0^0.9)0.11 (0.0^0.9) 0.0020.00211

Literate (read or write)Literate (read or write)

YesYes 31 (1.6%)31 (1.6%) 11

NoNo 8 (2.8%)8 (2.8%) 1.72 (0.8^3.8)1.72 (0.8^3.8) 0.170.17

EthnicityEthnicity

GoanGoan 34 (1.7%)34 (1.7%) 11

MigrantMigrant 5 (2.6%)5 (2.6%) 1.51 (0.6^3.9)1.51 (0.6^3.9) 0.400.40

ReligionReligion

HinduHindu 26 (1.6%)26 (1.6%) 11

ChristianChristian 12 (2.6%)12 (2.6%) 1.64 (0.8^3.3)1.64 (0.8^3.3) 0.160.16

MuslimMuslim 1 (1.5%)1 (1.5%) 0.94 (0.1^7.0)0.94 (0.1^7.0) 0.950.95

OccupationOccupation

HomemakerHomemaker 33 (2.3%)33 (2.3%) 11

EmployedEmployed 4 (0.9%)4 (0.9%) 0.38 (0.1^1.1)0.38 (0.1^1.1) 0.070.07

OtherOther 2 (0.8%)2 (0.8%) 0.33 (0.1^1.4)0.33 (0.1^1.4) 0.130.13

Marital statusMarital status

SingleSingle 2 (0.3%)2 (0.3%) 11

MarriedMarried 35 (2.3%)35 (2.3%) 6.67 (1.6^27.8)6.67 (1.6^27.8) 0.0090.009

Divorced/widowed/separatedDivorced/widowed/separated 2 (3.3%)2 (3.3%) 9.84 (1.4^71.1)9.84 (1.4^71.1) 0.020.02

Economic characteristicsEconomic characteristics

HousingHousing

Own homeOwn home 35 (1.8%)35 (1.8%) 11

Rented/otherRented/other 4 (1.9%)4 (1.9%) 1.04 (0.4^2.9)1.04 (0.4^2.9) 0.940.94

Toilet accessToilet access

In houseIn house 12 (1.3%)12 (1.3%) 11

Outside houseOutside house 27 (2.1%)27 (2.1%) 1.60 (0.8^3.2)1.60 (0.8^3.2) 0.180.18

Tap water in houseTap water in house

YesYes 11 (1.1%)11 (1.1%) 11

NoNo 28 (2.3%)28 (2.3%) 2.09 (1.0^4.2)2.09 (1.0^4.2) 0.040.04

Per capitaPer capita income (income (nn¼2165)2165)

5520002000 23 (3.2%)23 (3.2%) 11

((continued overleaf)continued overleaf)
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evidence of non-linearity, aevidence of non-linearity, a PP-value for-value for

trend is shown; otherwise thetrend is shown; otherwise the PP-value-value

shows that overall significance of the vari-shows that overall significance of the vari-

able. Continuous variables such as age,able. Continuous variables such as age,

household income, autonomy score, socialhousehold income, autonomy score, social

integration score, family support score,integration score, family support score,

physical disphysical disability, somatoform disordersability, somatoform disorders

score, CIS–R,score, CIS–R, household size and incomehousehold size and income

were converted to categorical variableswere converted to categorical variables

(e.g. tertiles or quartiles) based on the dis-(e.g. tertiles or quartiles) based on the dis-

tribution of scores. Reproductive tract in-tribution of scores. Reproductive tract in-

fections were treated as a compositefections were treated as a composite

variable of any reproductive tract infectionvariable of any reproductive tract infection

or any sexually transmitted infection (chla-or any sexually transmitted infection (chla-

mydial, gonorrhoeae, trichomoniasis). Allmydial, gonorrhoeae, trichomoniasis). All

significance tests are two-tailed.significance tests are two-tailed.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 3000 randomly selected women,Of the 3000 randomly selected women,

2494 consented to participate in the study2494 consented to participate in the study

(83.1%). Details of the recruited sample(83.1%). Details of the recruited sample

have been published elsewhere (Patelhave been published elsewhere (Patel et alet al,,

2006). At the first review (mean review in-2006). At the first review (mean review in-

terval 24 weeks, s.d. 1.4 weeks), 2316 par-terval 24 weeks, s.d. 1.4 weeks), 2316 par-

ticipants completed the review procedureticipants completed the review procedure

(92.9%). At the second review (mean re-(92.9%). At the second review (mean re-

view interval 52.2 weeks, s.d. 2.3 weeks,view interval 52.2 weeks, s.d. 2.3 weeks,

s.d. 2.3 weeks) 2167 participants com-s.d. 2.3 weeks) 2167 participants com-

pleted the review procedure (86.9%). Therepleted the review procedure (86.9%). There

was no difference between participants whowas no difference between participants who

were reviewed and those who lost towere reviewed and those who lost to

follow-up at either review on the followingfollow-up at either review on the following

recruitment characteristics: education,recruitment characteristics: education,

household family income, CIS–R score,household family income, CIS–R score,

any reproductive tract infection or sexuallyany reproductive tract infection or sexually

transmitted infection, complaints of vaginaltransmitted infection, complaints of vaginal

discharge, and self-reported chronic physi-discharge, and self-reported chronic physi-

cal health problems. However, younger,cal health problems. However, younger,

unmarried participants were more likelyunmarried participants were more likely

to be lost to follow-up, because they hadto be lost to follow-up, because they had

moved away from home for occupational,moved away from home for occupational,

educational or marital reasons. Replace-educational or marital reasons. Replace-

ment participants had higher follow-up atment participants had higher follow-up at

both rounds (round 1: 94.2%both rounds (round 1: 94.2% v.v. 92.1%,92.1%,

PP¼0.05; round 2: 89.7%0.05; round 2: 89.7% v.v. 85.2%,85.2%,

PP¼0.001). Language was also associated;0.001). Language was also associated;

migrants who were non-Konkani speakersmigrants who were non-Konkani speakers

had lower follow-up at both rounds, mainlyhad lower follow-up at both rounds, mainly

because they had left the community. Fol-because they had left the community. Fol-

low-up at round 2 was lower among illiter-low-up at round 2 was lower among illiter-

ate participants.ate participants.

At least one review was completed byAt least one review was completed by

2317 women, 151 of whom had a common2317 women, 151 of whom had a common

mental disorder at recruitment; the analysesmental disorder at recruitment; the analyses

presented are thus based on the sample ofpresented are thus based on the sample of

2166 women who completed at least one2166 women who completed at least one

review and did not have a common mentalreview and did not have a common mental

disorder at recruitment. The study flowdisorder at recruitment. The study flow

chart is shown in Fig. 1. A total of 39 par-chart is shown in Fig. 1. A total of 39 par-

ticipants had an incident common mentalticipants had an incident common mental

disorder; 31 were diagnosed as havingdisorder; 31 were diagnosed as having

mixed anxiety depressive disorder and 8mixed anxiety depressive disorder and 8

as having depressive disorder. Thus theas having depressive disorder. Thus the

overall 12-month rate of new episodes ofoverall 12-month rate of new episodes of

common mental disorder was 1.8% (95%common mental disorder was 1.8% (95%

CI 1.3–2.4%).CI 1.3–2.4%).

Socio-economic risk factorsSocio-economic risk factors

The strongest baseline socio-economic fac-The strongest baseline socio-economic fac-

tors associated with the risk for commontors associated with the risk for common

mental disorders were related to depriva-mental disorders were related to depriva-

tion and poverty, i.e. low education, lowtion and poverty, i.e. low education, low

household income, lack of access to run-household income, lack of access to run-

ning water in the home, having experiencedning water in the home, having experienced

hunger and difficulties in making ends meethunger and difficulties in making ends meet

(Table 1). Compared with single women,(Table 1). Compared with single women,

married and divorced/widowed womenmarried and divorced/widowed women

were at significantly elevated risk. Whenwere at significantly elevated risk. When

these baseline factors were combined in athese baseline factors were combined in a

multivariate model, the following remainedmultivariate model, the following remained

significantly associated with common men-significantly associated with common men-

tal disorders: being married (ORtal disorders: being married (OR¼6.52, CI6.52, CI

1.6–27.3); being divorced or widowed1.6–27.3); being divorced or widowed

(OR(OR¼6.04, CI 0.8–44.3); higher total6.04, CI 0.8–44.3); higher total

monthly household income (ORmonthly household income (OR¼0.37, CI0.37, CI

0.1–1.1 for the highest quartile compared0.1–1.1 for the highest quartile compared

with the lowest); and the experience of dif-with the lowest); and the experience of dif-

ficulties in making ends meet (ORficulties in making ends meet (OR¼2.82,2.82,

CICI¼1.4–5.6).1.4–5.6).

Psychosocial risk factorsPsychosocial risk factors

Baseline factors indicative of gender disad-Baseline factors indicative of gender disad-

vantage, i.e. younger age at marriage, con-vantage, i.e. younger age at marriage, con-

cern about her husband’s substancecern about her husband’s substance

misuse habits, and violence from othersmisuse habits, and violence from others

(typically in-laws for married women and(typically in-laws for married women and

parents for single women), were found toparents for single women), were found to

be strongly associated with common mentalbe strongly associated with common mental

disorders in univariate analyses, but notdisorders in univariate analyses, but not

after adjustment for socio-economicafter adjustment for socio-economic

factors. Three types of marital abuse werefactors. Three types of marital abuse were

elicited; none were associated with com-elicited; none were associated with com-

mon mental disorders in univariate ana-mon mental disorders in univariate ana-

lyses; a composite variable of any maritallyses; a composite variable of any marital

abuse was also not associated with com-abuse was also not associated with com-

mon mental disorders (ORmon mental disorders (OR¼1.82, 95% CI1.82, 95% CI

0.8–4.0). Baseline sub-case threshold psy-0.8–4.0). Baseline sub-case threshold psy-

chological morbidity and symptoms of so-chological morbidity and symptoms of so-

matoform disorders at recruitment werematoform disorders at recruitment were

associated with increased risk of commonassociated with increased risk of common

mental disorders, as were tobacco and alco-mental disorders, as were tobacco and alco-

hol use in the previous 3 months; thesehol use in the previous 3 months; these

associations remained significant afterassociations remained significant after

adjustment for socio-economic factorsadjustment for socio-economic factors

(Table 2).(Table 2).

Reproductive and physical healthReproductive and physical health
risk factorsrisk factors

Having had a pregnancy, younger age atHaving had a pregnancy, younger age at

first pregnancy and having multiple preg-first pregnancy and having multiple preg-

nancies were all associated with commonnancies were all associated with common

mental disorders in univariate analyses,mental disorders in univariate analyses,

but were not significant after adjustmentbut were not significant after adjustment

for socio-economic factors. Gynaecologicalfor socio-economic factors. Gynaecological

complaints (vaginal discharge, lowercomplaints (vaginal discharge, lower

abdominal pain, dysuria and irregular men-abdominal pain, dysuria and irregular men-

strual periods) were associated with an in-strual periods) were associated with an in-

creased risk and these associationscreased risk and these associations

remained evident after adjustment for so-remained evident after adjustment for so-

cio-economic factors; 294 participants re-cio-economic factors; 294 participants re-

ported a long-standing illness or disabilityported a long-standing illness or disability

and 287 of them described the nature ofand 287 of them described the nature of

this illness. The most common illnessesthis illness. The most common illnesses

were cardiovascular diseases (101), dia-were cardiovascular diseases (101), dia-

betes (25) and spinal or back disordersbetes (25) and spinal or back disorders

(25). These, and physical disability at base-(25). These, and physical disability at base-

line, were significantly associated withline, were significantly associated with
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Table1Table1 ((continuedcontinued))

Baseline characteristicsBaseline characteristics Risk of CMDRisk of CMD Univariate OR (95% CI)Univariate OR (95% CI) PP-value-value

2000^2000^29992999 7 (1.9%)7 (1.9%) 0.58 (0.2^1.4)0.58 (0.2^1.4)

3000^49993000^4999 5 (0.9%)5 (0.9%) 0.28 (0.1^0.7)0.28 (0.1^0.7)

5000+5000+ 4 (0.8%)4 (0.8%) 0.23 (0.1^0.7)0.23 (0.1^0.7) 0.00010.000111

Family in debtFamily in debt

NoNo 23 (1.6%)23 (1.6%) 11

YesYes 16 (2.2%)16 (2.2%) 1.38 (0.7^2.6)1.38 (0.7^2.6) 0.320.32

Hunger in the past 3 monthsHunger in the past 3 months

NoNo 34 (1.6%)34 (1.6%) 11

YesYes 5 (5.3%)5 (5.3%) 3.37 (1.3^8.8)3.37 (1.3^8.8) 0.010.01

Managing financiallyManaging financially

No difficultyNo difficulty 15 (0.99)15 (0.99) 11

Difficulty making ends meetDifficulty making ends meet 24 (3.7%)24 (3.7%) 3.81 (2.0^7.3)3.81 (2.0^7.3) 550.0010.001

CMD, commonmental disorders.CMD, commonmental disorders.
1. Trend.1. Trend.
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common mental disorders after adjust-common mental disorders after adjust-

ments. However, none of the baseline bio-ments. However, none of the baseline bio-

logical markers of poor physical healthlogical markers of poor physical health

(anaemia, reproductive or sexually trans-(anaemia, reproductive or sexually trans-

mitted infections, hypertension or low ormitted infections, hypertension or low or

high BMI) was associated with increasedhigh BMI) was associated with increased

risk, either in univariate analyses or afterrisk, either in univariate analyses or after

adjustment (Table 3).adjustment (Table 3).

Final modelFinal model

In the final multivariate model (Table 4),In the final multivariate model (Table 4),

the following baseline factors were signifi-the following baseline factors were signifi-

cantly associated with the onset of commoncantly associated with the onset of common

mental disorders: the complaint of abnor-mental disorders: the complaint of abnor-

mal vaginal discharge, low household in-mal vaginal discharge, low household in-

come, having difficulty making ends meet,come, having difficulty making ends meet,

being married, divorced or widowed, smok-being married, divorced or widowed, smok-

ing cigarettes or chewing tobacco in theing cigarettes or chewing tobacco in the

previous 3 months, suffering from a chronicprevious 3 months, suffering from a chronic

illness and sub-threshold psychologicalillness and sub-threshold psychological

morbidity.morbidity.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We report, to the best of our knowledge,We report, to the best of our knowledge,

findings of the first population-based co-findings of the first population-based co-

hort study of risk factors for common men-hort study of risk factors for common men-

tal disorders from a low-income country.tal disorders from a low-income country.

Our study reports specifically on risk fac-Our study reports specifically on risk fac-

tors for common mental disorders intors for common mental disorders in

women aged between 18 and 50 years, thewomen aged between 18 and 50 years, the

demographic group at the highest risk.demographic group at the highest risk.

Our main findings were that economicOur main findings were that economic

difficulties, being married or divorced ordifficulties, being married or divorced or

widowed, gynaecological morbidity (parti-widowed, gynaecological morbidity (parti-

cularly the complaint of abnormal vaginalcularly the complaint of abnormal vaginal

discharge) and self-reported chronic illnessdischarge) and self-reported chronic illness

were independent risk factors; however,were independent risk factors; however,

none of the objective measures of physicalnone of the objective measures of physical

health, notably those reflecting nutritionalhealth, notably those reflecting nutritional

status and reproductive and sexually trans-status and reproductive and sexually trans-

mitted infections, were associated withmitted infections, were associated with

common mental disorders. Substance mis-common mental disorders. Substance mis-

use, in particular current tobacco use, anduse, in particular current tobacco use, and

sub-threshold psychological morbidity atsub-threshold psychological morbidity at

baseline, were also associated with in-baseline, were also associated with in-

creased risk. We propose a conceptual fra-creased risk. We propose a conceptual fra-

mework (Fig. 2) to explain the pathwaysmework (Fig. 2) to explain the pathways

from risk factors to common mental dis-from risk factors to common mental dis-

orders in women. In this framework, distalorders in women. In this framework, distal

socio-economic factors are independentsocio-economic factors are independent

risk factors and also exert some of theirrisk factors and also exert some of their

effect through more proximal factors, nota-effect through more proximal factors, nota-

bly poor reproductive health, substancebly poor reproductive health, substance

misuse and chronic illnesses.misuse and chronic illnesses.

Social disadvantage and commonSocial disadvantage and common
mental disordersmental disorders

All previous findings concerning riskAll previous findings concerning risk

factors for common mental disorders infactors for common mental disorders in
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Table 2Table 2 Association of baseline gender disadvantage andmental health characteristics with commonmentalAssociation of baseline gender disadvantage andmental health characteristics with commonmental

disorders (disorders (nn¼2166)2166)

BaselineBaseline
characteristicscharacteristics

Risk of CMDRisk of CMD Univariate ORUnivariate OR
(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP valuevalue Adjust ORAdjust OR11 PP-value-value

Age atmarriage (Age atmarriage (nn¼1532)1532)
5518 years18 years 6 (4.96%)6 (4.96%) 11 11
19^20 years19^20 years 9 (2.4%)9 (2.4%) 0.48 (0.2^1.4)0.48 (0.2^1.4) 0.52 (0.2^1.5)0.52 (0.2^1.5)
21^24 years21^24 years 14 (2.5%)14 (2.5%) 0.49 (0.2^1.3)0.49 (0.2^1.3) 0.67 (0.2^1.8)0.67 (0.2^1.8)
25+ years25+ years 6 (1.2%)6 (1.2%) 0.24 (0.1^0.8)0.24 (0.1^0.8) 0.03*0.03* 0.37 (0.1^1.2)0.37 (0.1^1.2) 0.20.233

Husband verbal abuse (Husband verbal abuse (nn¼1533)1533)
NoNo 28 (2.1%)28 (2.1%) 11
YesYes 7 (3.6%)7 (3.6%) 1.76 (0.8^4.1)1.76 (0.8^4.1) 0.190.19

Husband physical abuse (Husband physical abuse (nn¼1533)1533)
NoNo 32 (2.2%)32 (2.2%) 11
YesYes 3 (2.5%)3 (2.5%) 1.11 (0.3^3.7)1.11 (0.3^3.7) 0.860.86

Husband sexual abuse (Husband sexual abuse (nn¼1533)1533)
NoNo 33 (2.2%)33 (2.2%) 11
YesYes 2 (4.9%)2 (4.9%) 2.27 (0.5^9.8)2.27 (0.5^9.8) 0.270.27

Concern about husband’s habitsConcern about husband’s habits22 ((nn¼1533)1533)
NoNo 23 (1.9%)23 (1.9%) 11 11
YesYes 12 (4.1%)12 (4.1%) 2.24 (1.1^4.6)2.24 (1.1^4.6) 0.030.03 1.69 (0.8^3.5)1.69 (0.8^3.5) 0.150.15

Violence from othersViolence from others
NoNo 34 (1.6%)34 (1.6%) 11 11
YesYes 5 (4.8%)5 (4.8%) 3.04 (1.2^7.9)3.04 (1.2^7.9) 0.020.02 2.23 (0.8^5.9)2.23 (0.8^5.9) 0.110.11

Social integrationSocial integration
HighHigh 16 (2.3%)16 (2.3%) 11
MediumMedium 10 (1.4%)10 (1.4%) 0.60 (0.3^1.3)0.60 (0.3^1.3) 0.200.20
LowLow 13 (1.8%)13 (1.8%) 0.76 (0.4^1.6)0.76 (0.4^1.6) 0.480.48

Autonomy in decision-makingAutonomy in decision-making
HighHigh 10 (1.3%)10 (1.3%) 11
MediumMedium 17 (1.8%)17 (1.8%) 1.37 (0.6^3.0)1.37 (0.6^3.0) 0.430.43
LowLow 12 (2.4%)12 (2.4%) 1.80 (0.8^4.2)1.80 (0.8^4.2) 0.170.17

Support from familySupport from family
LowLow 9 (2.4%)9 (2.4%) 11
MediumMedium 14 (2.3%)14 (2.3%) 0.97 (0.4^2.3)0.97 (0.4^2.3) 0.940.94
HighHigh 16 (1.4%)16 (1.4%) 0.57 (0.2^1.3)0.57 (0.2^1.3) 0.190.19

Somatoform symptom scoreSomatoform symptom score
0^10^1 8 (1.1%)8 (1.1%) 11 11
2^32^3 2 (0.4%)2 (0.4%) 0.38 (0.1^1.8)0.38 (0.1^1.8) 0.230.23 0.32 (0.1^1.5)0.32 (0.1^1.5) 0.150.15
4^74^7 11 (1.7%)11 (1.7%) 1.47 (0.6^3.7)1.47 (0.6^3.7) 0.410.41 1.07 (0.4^2.7)1.07 (0.4^2.7) 0.880.88
8-max8-max 18 (5.1%)18 (5.1%) 4.62 (1.98^10.7)4.62 (1.98^10.7) 550.0010.001 2.91 (1.2^6.9)2.91 (1.2^6.9) 0.010.01

Psychological morbidity (CISR) scoresPsychological morbidity (CISR) scores
00 17 (1.2%)17 (1.2%) 11 11
1^21^2 3 (1.1%)3 (1.1%) 0.89 (0.2^3.0)0.89 (0.2^3.0) 0.77 (0.2^2.7)0.77 (0.2^2.7)
3^43^4 3 (1.4%)3 (1.4%) 1.12 (0.3^3.8)1.12 (0.3^3.8) 1.00 (0.3^3.5)1.00 (0.3^3.5)
5^85^8 9 (4.2%)9 (4.2%) 3.48 (1.5^7.9)3.48 (1.5^7.9) 2.74 (1.2^6.3)2.74 (1.2^6.3)
8^118^11 7 (8.6%)7 (8.6%) 7.57 (3.0^18.8)7.57 (3.0^18.8) 550.0010.00133 5.37 (2.1^13.6)5.37 (2.1^13.6) 550.0010.00133

Tobacco use in last 3 months (Tobacco use in last 3 months (nn¼2094)2094)
NoNo 31 (1.5%)31 (1.5%) 11 11
YesYes 4 (9.3%)4 (9.3%) 6.68 (2.2^19.8)6.68 (2.2^19.8) 0.0010.001 3.79 (1.2^11.6)3.79 (1.2^11.6) 0.020.02

Alcohol use in last 3 months (Alcohol use in last 3 months (nn¼2094)2094)
NoNo 33 (1.6%)33 (1.6%) 11 11
YesYes 2 (5.6%)2 (5.6%) 3.61 (0.8^15.6)3.61 (0.8^15.6) 0.090.09 3.98 (0.9^18.0)3.98 (0.9^18.0) 0.070.07

CMD, commonmental disorders; CISR, Revised Clinical Interview Schedule.CMD, commonmental disorders; CISR,Revised Clinical Interview Schedule.
1. Adjusted for marital status, income, difficulty in making endsmeet.1. Adjusted for marital status, income, difficulty in making endsmeet.
2. Married women only.2. Marriedwomen only.
3. Trend.3. Trend.
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developing countries have been based ondeveloping countries have been based on

cross-sectional surveys, from which it is dif-cross-sectional surveys, from which it is dif-

ficult to interpret causal relationships. Ourficult to interpret causal relationships. Our

design of a cohort study in which we ex-design of a cohort study in which we ex-

cluded participants with a common mentalcluded participants with a common mental

disorder at baseline from the risk factordisorder at baseline from the risk factor

analysis demonstrates that economic depri-analysis demonstrates that economic depri-

vation is an independent risk factor forvation is an independent risk factor for

common mental disorders in women incommon mental disorders in women in

our population. The likely mechanismsour population. The likely mechanisms

through which this association is mediatedthrough which this association is mediated

are diverse (Patel & Kleinman, 2003); forare diverse (Patel & Kleinman, 2003); for

example, poorer women are more likely toexample, poorer women are more likely to

suffer from adverse life-events, to live insuffer from adverse life-events, to live in

crowded or stressful living conditions, tocrowded or stressful living conditions, to

have less occupational opportunities andhave less occupational opportunities and

to suffer chronic illnesses; all of these areto suffer chronic illnesses; all of these are

recognised risk factors for common mentalrecognised risk factors for common mental

disorders. The fact that there is associationdisorders. The fact that there is association

between poverty and common mental dis-between poverty and common mental dis-

orders in countries which are vastly diverseorders in countries which are vastly diverse

in their economic strength suggests that re-in their economic strength suggests that re-

lative poverty is arguably a key factor.lative poverty is arguably a key factor.

In view of the strong associations re-In view of the strong associations re-

ported in cross-sectional surveys betweenported in cross-sectional surveys between

domestic violence and common mental dis-domestic violence and common mental dis-

orders (Kumarorders (Kumar et alet al, 2005; Patel, 2005; Patel et alet al,,

2006), we were surprised that this was2006), we were surprised that this was

not an independent risk factor after adjust-not an independent risk factor after adjust-

ment for poverty and marital status in ourment for poverty and marital status in our

longitudinal analysis. Several reasons maylongitudinal analysis. Several reasons may

explain this; the rates of exposure to do-explain this; the rates of exposure to do-

mestic violence were lower in our samplemestic violence were lower in our sample

than those reported for women in Indiathan those reported for women in India

(Jejeebhoy, 1998); and the association be-(Jejeebhoy, 1998); and the association be-

tween domestic violence and poor mentaltween domestic violence and poor mental

health in surveys may be partly explainedhealth in surveys may be partly explained

by recall bias, reverse causality orby recall bias, reverse causality or

confounding by socio-economic depriva-confounding by socio-economic depriva-

tion. However, we did find a strong, and in-tion. However, we did find a strong, and in-

dependent, association between beingdependent, association between being

widowed, divorced, married and an in-widowed, divorced, married and an in-

creased risk for common mental disorder.creased risk for common mental disorder.

We think that the most likely explanationWe think that the most likely explanation

for the association with being widowed orfor the association with being widowed or

divorced is related to social isolation anddivorced is related to social isolation and

stigma; and we suggest that the increasedstigma; and we suggest that the increased

risk in married women is at least partlyrisk in married women is at least partly

due to their having to cope with multipledue to their having to cope with multiple

roles and leading potentially more re-roles and leading potentially more re-

stricted lives in their marital homes.stricted lives in their marital homes.

Gynaecological morbidity andGynaecological morbidity and
common mental disorderscommon mental disorders

Recent cross-sectional surveys have shownRecent cross-sectional surveys have shown

that psychological factors, includingthat psychological factors, including

common mental disorders, are major riskcommon mental disorders, are major risk

factors (Prasadfactors (Prasad et alet al, 2003; Patel, 2003; Patel et alet al,,

2005) for abnormal vaginal discharge, one2005) for abnormal vaginal discharge, one
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Table 3Table 3 Association of baseline reproductive and physical health characteristics with commonmental disor-Association of baseline reproductive and physical health characteristics with commonmental disor-

ders (ders (nn¼2166)2166)

BaselineBaseline

characteristicscharacteristics

Risk of CMDRisk of CMD Univariate ORUnivariate OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP-value-value Adjusted ORAdjusted OR11 PP-value-value

Obstetric baseline characteristicsObstetric baseline characteristics

Ever pregnantEver pregnant

NoNo 4 (0.6%)4 (0.6%) 11 11

YesYes 35 (2.3%)35 (2.3%) 3.87 (1.4^10.9)3.87 (1.4^10.9) 0.010.01 0.91 (0.2^3.9)0.91 (0.2^3.9) 0.900.90

Age at first pregnancy (Age at first pregnancy (nn¼1507)1507)22

5520 years20 years 9 (4.3%)9 (4.3%) 11 11

20^29 years20^29 years 24 (2.1%)24 (2.1%) 0.47 (0.2^7.0)0.47 (0.2^7.0) 0.060.06 0.60 (0.3^1.3)0.60 (0.3^1.3) 0.210.21

30^39 years30^39 years 2 (1.5%)2 (1.5%) 0.34 (0.1^1.6)0.34 (0.1^1.6) 0.170.17 0.48 (0.1^2.3)0.48 (0.1^2.3) 0.360.36

Pregnancypast yearPregnancypast year

NoNo 32 (1.6%)32 (1.6%) 11

YesYes 7 (3.0%)7 (3.0%) 1.86 (0.8^4.2)1.86 (0.8^4.2) 0.140.14

Number of pregnanciesNumber of pregnancies22 ((nn¼1507)1507)

11 10 (1.5%)10 (1.5%) 11 11

22 22 (3.2%)22 (3.2%) 2.24 (1.0^4.8)2.24 (1.0^4.8) 0.040.04 1.90 (0.9^4.1)1.90 (0.9^4.1) 0.100.10

3+3+ 3 (2.0%)3 (2.0%) 1.37 (0.4^5.0)1.37 (0.4^5.0) 0.640.64 1.14 (0.3^4.2)1.14 (0.3^4.2) 0.890.89

Infertility in past yearInfertility in past year33 ((nn¼1532)1532)

NoNo 31 (2.2%)31 (2.2%) 11

YesYes 4 (3.0%)4 (3.0%) 1.39 (0.5^4.0)1.39 (0.5^4.0) 0.540.54

Vaginal dischargeVaginal discharge

NoNo 27 (1.4%)27 (1.4%) 11 11

YesYes 12 (4.2%)12 (4.2%) 3.03 (1.5^6.0)3.03 (1.5^6.0) 550.0010.001 3.49 (1.7^7.1)3.49 (1.7^7.1) 0.0010.001

Itching in genitalsItching in genitals

NoNo 31 (1.7%)31 (1.7%) 11

YesYes 8 (2.6%)8 (2.6%) 1.60 (0.7^3.5)1.60 (0.7^3.5) 0.240.24

Pain in abdomenPain in abdomen

NoNo 30 (1.6%)30 (1.6%) 11 11

YesYes 9 (3.2%)9 (3.2%) 2.06 (0.96^4.4)2.06 (0.96^4.4) 0.060.06 1.92 (0.9^4.1)1.92 (0.9^4.1) 0.090.09

DysuriaDysuria

NoNo 31 (1.6%)31 (1.6%) 11 11

YesYes 8 (4.2%)8 (4.2%) 2.77 (1.2^6.1)2.77 (1.2^6.1) 0.010.01 2.32 (1.0^5.2)2.32 (1.0^5.2) 0.040.04

Dyspareunia (Dyspareunia (nn¼1533)1533)

NoNo 33 (2.3%)33 (2.3%) 11

YesYes 2 (2.7%)2 (2.7%) 1.54 (0.4^6.5)1.54 (0.4^6.5) 0.560.56

Irregular mensesIrregular menses44 ((nn¼1967)1967)

NoNo 7 (0.98%)7 (0.98%) 11 11

YesYes 27 (2.1%)27 (2.1%) 2.22 (0.96^5.1)2.22 (0.96^5.1) 0.060.06 2.15 (0.9^5.0)2.15 (0.9^5.0) 0.080.08

Menstrual crampsMenstrual cramps44 ((nn¼1967)1967)

NoNo 12 (1.3%)12 (1.3%) 1.59 (0.8^3.2)1.59 (0.8^3.2) 0.200.20

YesYes 22 (2.1%)22 (2.1%) 1.59 (0.8^3.2)1.59 (0.8^3.2) 0.200.20

Physical health indicatorsPhysical health indicators

Haemoglobin (Haemoglobin (nn¼2160)2160)

558%8% 1 (4.0%)1 (4.0%) 11

8^10.9%8^10.9% 5 (1.4%)5 (1.4%) 0.33 (0.03^2.9)0.33 (0.03^2.9) 0.310.31

11+%11+% 33 (1.9%)33 (1.9%) 0.45 (0.1^3.5)0.45 (0.1^3.5) 0.450.45

Any RTI (Any RTI (nn¼2073)2073)

NegativeNegative 31 (2.1%)31 (2.1%) 11

PositivePositive 6 (1.0%)6 (1.0%) 0.49 (0.2^1.2)0.49 (0.2^1.2) 0.110.11

((continued overleafcontinued overleaf ))
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of the most common health complaints inof the most common health complaints in

women in South Asia. Gynaecological com-women in South Asia. Gynaecological com-

plaints are often culturally determined so-plaints are often culturally determined so-

matic idioms of distress for women facingmatic idioms of distress for women facing

severe social disadvantage and psychologi-severe social disadvantage and psychologi-

cal distress (Patel & Oomman, 1999). Eth-cal distress (Patel & Oomman, 1999). Eth-

nographic studies in South Asia havenographic studies in South Asia have

reported that women typically attributereported that women typically attribute

their gynaecological complaints to tensiontheir gynaecological complaints to tension

in their lives and to the complaints of tired-in their lives and to the complaints of tired-

ness and weakness, which in turn are oftenness and weakness, which in turn are often

associated with heavy physical work andassociated with heavy physical work and

social disadvantage (Bang & Bang, 1994).social disadvantage (Bang & Bang, 1994).

Our study suggests that one mechanismOur study suggests that one mechanism

for the association reported in cross-sec-for the association reported in cross-sec-

tional analyses is that such complaints,tional analyses is that such complaints,

which may have a variety of aetiologies,which may have a variety of aetiologies,

lie along the pathway between long-termlie along the pathway between long-term

social and interpersonal difficulties andsocial and interpersonal difficulties and

common mental disorder. The lack of asso-common mental disorder. The lack of asso-

ciation between biological indicators of re-ciation between biological indicators of re-

productive health and common mentalproductive health and common mental

disorders suggests that the social contextsdisorders suggests that the social contexts

of gynaecological complaints, includingof gynaecological complaints, including

their possible impact on marital relation-their possible impact on marital relation-

ships, are the most plausible proximal me-ships, are the most plausible proximal me-

chanisms of association.chanisms of association.

Other risk factorsOther risk factors

Our study replicated the association ofOur study replicated the association of

three well defined risk factors for commonthree well defined risk factors for common

mental disorder: sub-threshold psychologi-mental disorder: sub-threshold psychologi-

cal morbidity, tobacco use and chronic ill-cal morbidity, tobacco use and chronic ill-

ness. A recent review confirms the highness. A recent review confirms the high

levels of comorbidity of physical and men-levels of comorbidity of physical and men-

tal health problems and that this associa-tal health problems and that this associa-

tion is bidirectional (Evanstion is bidirectional (Evans et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Several mechanisms may explain thisSeveral mechanisms may explain this

association, including common biologicalassociation, including common biological

pathways for some chronic diseases andpathways for some chronic diseases and

common mental disorder, the adverse ef-common mental disorder, the adverse ef-

fects of treatments for chronic diseasesfects of treatments for chronic diseases

and the impact of pain and disability asso-and the impact of pain and disability asso-

ciated with chronic diseases on mentalciated with chronic diseases on mental

health. The latter is the most likely path-health. The latter is the most likely path-

way; the association between physical dis-way; the association between physical dis-

ability and common mental disorders wasability and common mental disorders was

markedly attenuated after adjustment formarkedly attenuated after adjustment for

chronic physical illness. Substance use, ofchronic physical illness. Substance use, of

both alcohol and tobacco, was associatedboth alcohol and tobacco, was associated

with common mental disorder, and the as-with common mental disorder, and the as-

sociation with tobacco use (smoked orsociation with tobacco use (smoked or

chewed) remained significant after adjust-chewed) remained significant after adjust-

ment for socio-economic and other risk fac-ment for socio-economic and other risk fac-

tors. This finding replicates similar reportstors. This finding replicates similar reports

from longitudinal studies in developedfrom longitudinal studies in developed

countries which have reported these asso-countries which have reported these asso-

ciations (Wagenaciations (Wagena et alet al, 2005). Several me-, 2005). Several me-

chanisms might be considered to explainchanisms might be considered to explain

this association, but the fact that the asso-this association, but the fact that the asso-

ciation has been reported for the first timeciation has been reported for the first time

in a non-Western setting where tobaccoin a non-Western setting where tobacco

use among women is relatively rareuse among women is relatively rare

(1.7%), and where most tobacco chewed,(1.7%), and where most tobacco chewed,

points to the role of biological factors re-points to the role of biological factors re-

lated to neuropharmacological effects of ni-lated to neuropharmacological effects of ni-

cotine on neurotransmitter systems linkedcotine on neurotransmitter systems linked

to depression (Breslauto depression (Breslau et alet al, 1998). Other, 1998). Other

plausible mechanisms can also be consid-plausible mechanisms can also be consid-

ered, for example confounding by unmea-ered, for example confounding by unmea-

sured life difficulties which predict bothsured life difficulties which predict both

tobacco use and common mental disorder.tobacco use and common mental disorder.

Unsurprisingly, in our study current psy-Unsurprisingly, in our study current psy-

chological symptoms were associated withchological symptoms were associated with

the risk of common mental disorders,the risk of common mental disorders,

which may be partly an artefact resultingwhich may be partly an artefact resulting

from the dichotomisation into case andfrom the dichotomisation into case and

non-case categories of scores measuringnon-case categories of scores measuring

the symptoms of depression and anxiety,the symptoms of depression and anxiety,

which are typically continuously distribu-which are typically continuously distribu-

ted in populations.ted in populations.

Limitations and implicationsLimitations and implications

We did not measure biological indicatorsWe did not measure biological indicators

for chronic illnesses. However, we werefor chronic illnesses. However, we were

able to measure indicators for locally rele-able to measure indicators for locally rele-

vant exposures reflecting nutrition andvant exposures reflecting nutrition and

reproductive health. The overall participa-reproductive health. The overall participa-

tion rate in the study was high and the attri-tion rate in the study was high and the attri-

tion rate was relatively low, enhancing ourtion rate was relatively low, enhancing our
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Table 3Table 3 Association of baseline reproductive and physical health characteristics with commonmental disor-Association of baseline reproductive and physical health characteristics with commonmental disor-

ders (ders (nn¼2166)2166)

BaselineBaseline

characteristicscharacteristics

Risk of CMDRisk of CMD Univariate ORUnivariate OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP-value-value Adjusted ORAdjusted OR11 PP-value-value

Any RTI (Any RTI (nn¼2073)2073)

NegativeNegative 31 (2.1%)31 (2.1%) 11

PositivePositive 6 (1.0%)6 (1.0%) 0.49 (0.2^1.2)0.49 (0.2^1.2) 0.110.11

Any STI (Any STI (nn¼2102)2102)

NegativeNegative 35 (1.7%)35 (1.7%) 11

PositivePositive 2 (2.3%)2 (2.3%) 1.33 (0.3^5.6)1.33 (0.3^5.6) 0.700.70

Bodymass index (Bodymass index (nn¼1510)1510)

551717 3 (1.7%)3 (1.7%) 11

17^1917^19 8 (2.5%)8 (2.5%) 1.47 (0.4^5.6)1.47 (0.4^5.6) 0.570.57

20^2420^24 17 (2.5%)17 (2.5%) 1.49 (0.4^5.1)1.49 (0.4^5.1) 0.530.53

25+25+ 5 (1.4%)5 (1.4%) 0.84 (0.2^3.6)0.84 (0.2^3.6) 0.820.82

Systolic blood pressure (Systolic blood pressure (nn¼1556)1556)

44100100 8 (3%)8 (3%) 11

101^120101^120 19 (1.9%)19 (1.9%) 0.61 (0.3^1.4)0.61 (0.3^1.4) 0.250.25

121/140121/140 5 (2.3%)5 (2.3%) 0.75 (0.2^2.3)0.75 (0.2^2.3) 0.620.62

141+141+ 1 (1.7%)1 (1.7%) 0.55 (0.1^4.5)0.55 (0.1^4.5) 0.580.58

Diastolic blood pressure (Diastolic blood pressure (nn¼1556)1556)

557070 2 (2.4%)2 (2.4%) 11

70^7970^79 20 (2.2%)20 (2.2%) 0.91 (0.2^3.9)0.91 (0.2^3.9) 0.890.89

80^8980^89 10 (2.2%)10 (2.2%) 0.94 (0.2^4.4)0.94 (0.2^4.4) 0.940.94

90+90+ 1 (1%)1 (1%) 0.40 (0.0^4.5)0.40 (0.0^4.5) 0.460.46

Chronic physical illness (Chronic physical illness (nn¼2157)2157)

NoNo 27 (1.4%)27 (1.4%) 11 11

YesYes 10 (4.2%)10 (4.2%) 3.10 (1.5^6.5)3.10 (1.5^6.5) 0.0030.003 2.96 (1.4^6.3)2.96 (1.4^6.3) 0.0050.005

Physical disabilityPhysical disability

scoresscores

LowLow 23 (1.2%)23 (1.2%) 11 11

ModerateModerate 9 (3.8%)9 (3.8%) 3.08 (1.4^6.7)3.08 (1.4^6.7) 2.59 (1.2^5.7)2.59 (1.2^5.7)

HighHigh 7 (7.5%)7 (7.5%) 6.41 (2.7^15.3)6.41 (2.7^15.3) 550.0010.00155 4.37 (1.8^10.7)4.37 (1.8^10.7) 550.0010.00155

CMD, commonmental disorders; RTI, reproductive tract infection; STI, sexually transmitted infection.CMD, commonmental disorders; RTI, reproductive tract infection; STI, sexually transmitted infection.
1. Adjusted for marital status, income, difficulty in making endsmeet.1. Adjusted for marital status, income, difficulty in making endsmeet.
2. Womenwho have had at least one pregnancy.2. Womenwho have had at least one pregnancy.
3. Marriedwomen only.3. Married women only.
4. Womenwho are premenopausal, have not had a hysterectomy and are not lactating.4. Womenwho are premenopausal, have not had a hysterectomy and are not lactating.
5. Trend.5. Trend.
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confidence in the generalisability of theconfidence in the generalisability of the

findings. However, there might have beenfindings. However, there might have been

a selection bias at recruitment such thata selection bias at recruitment such that

women with physical health problems werewomen with physical health problems were

more likely to participate. In using a cate-more likely to participate. In using a cate-

gorical approach based on a diagnostic al-gorical approach based on a diagnostic al-

gorithm to defining our outcome, we willgorithm to defining our outcome, we will

have missed an unknown number ofhave missed an unknown number of

women with clinically significant symp-women with clinically significant symp-

toms of common mental disorder whichtoms of common mental disorder which

did not meet ICD–10 case criteria, i.e.did not meet ICD–10 case criteria, i.e.

sub-threshold morbidity which may be as-sub-threshold morbidity which may be as-

sociated with adverse impact and help-seek-sociated with adverse impact and help-seek-

ing (Demyttenaereing (Demyttenaere et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The implications of our findings areThe implications of our findings are

that public health and clinical interventionsthat public health and clinical interventions

aimed to reduce the burden of commonaimed to reduce the burden of common

mental disorders in women must targetmental disorders in women must target

those who are poor and facing acute eco-those who are poor and facing acute eco-

nomic problems. It is plausible that com-nomic problems. It is plausible that com-

munity development activities whichmunity development activities which

enhance women’s education and attenuateenhance women’s education and attenuate

the impact of poverty will promote mentalthe impact of poverty will promote mental

health. Advocacy is needed by global andhealth. Advocacy is needed by global and

national health-policy makers to highlightnational health-policy makers to highlight

the greater vulnerability of the poor tothe greater vulnerability of the poor to

common mental disorder and strengthencommon mental disorder and strengthen

the capacity of health services to addressthe capacity of health services to address

these disorders. Screening may help identifythese disorders. Screening may help identify

women with common mental disorders,women with common mental disorders,

particularly in clinical settings such as gy-particularly in clinical settings such as gy-

naecological or medical clinics, wherenaecological or medical clinics, where

women with gynaecological complaintswomen with gynaecological complaints

and chronic illnesses seek help. However,and chronic illnesses seek help. However,

such screening programmes must besuch screening programmes must be

twinned with effective management strate-twinned with effective management strate-

gies for common mental disorders. Repro-gies for common mental disorders. Repro-

ductive and primary health care mustductive and primary health care must

incorporate a strong emphasis on the as-incorporate a strong emphasis on the as-

sessment of the mental health and socialsessment of the mental health and social

circumstances of women with gynaecologi-circumstances of women with gynaecologi-

cal complaints or chronic illnesses. Thecal complaints or chronic illnesses. The

threshold for interventions for commonthreshold for interventions for common

mental disorders may need revision; womenmental disorders may need revision; women

with sub-threshold symptoms, at the verywith sub-threshold symptoms, at the very

least, need closer follow-up to improveleast, need closer follow-up to improve

early detection and management. Womenearly detection and management. Women

who are using tobacco are also a high-riskwho are using tobacco are also a high-risk

group; interventions for early detectiongroup; interventions for early detection

and treatment of common mental disordersand treatment of common mental disorders

should target women tobacco users.should target women tobacco users.

Further research is needed to identify theFurther research is needed to identify the

mechanisms through which some of the as-mechanisms through which some of the as-

sociations we have found are mediated; forsociations we have found are mediated; for

example, what is the mechanism for theexample, what is the mechanism for the

association between tobacco use and com-association between tobacco use and com-

mon mental disorders? Similarly, longitudi-mon mental disorders? Similarly, longitudi-

nal studies examining the access andnal studies examining the access and

barriers to effective and affordable carebarriers to effective and affordable care

for common mental disorders amongfor common mental disorders among

poorer communities in developing coun-poorer communities in developing coun-

tries are needed; coping strategies whichtries are needed; coping strategies which

promote recovery and resilience may helppromote recovery and resilience may help

identify mechanisms which promote mentalidentify mechanisms which promote mental

health even in the context of economichealth even in the context of economic

adversity.adversity.
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